Variation of surface density and other parameters in remodeling of trabecular bone in various conditions.
To appreciate the remodeling of the trabecular bone, the static morphometric parameters of surface density (SV(TRAB/BONE] and volumetric fraction (VV(TRAB/BONE] of cancellous bone were measured and compared to remodeling parameters, i.e., the surface extents of active/inactive resorption, active bone formation and nonmineralized bone. Iliac bone biopsies from 28 subjects with spasmophilia, osteoporosis and primary hyperparathyroidism were studied by means of a Nachet-France NS 2000 automatic image analyzer and a Zeiss ocular integrator; the results obtained in each group showed comparable values for the two methods (r = .8 for each group, with P less than .01). The remodeling parameters measured by means of the ocular integrator were compared with the variation measurements of the trabecular surface density, SV(TRAB/BONE). The correlation between the inactive osteoid surface and the coefficient of variation of the mean (CVM of SV(TRAB/BONE] on sections was significant for the three pathologic groups. The average mean values and standard errors of the mean of this latter parameter for the spasmophilia and hyperparathyroidic groups were, respectively, 0.063 +/- 0.008 and 0.092 +/- 0.012. Analysis of the experimental data shows that the simple global measurement of CVM (SV(TRAB/BONE] by means of an automatic image analyzer supplies information on the skeletal state during tissue remodeling.